Patterns of iridoid glycoside production and induction in Plantago lanceolata and the importance of plant age.
Induction of allelochemicals is one way that plants efficiently deploy defenses against herbivory. In two separate experiments we investigated the time course of this inductive response and the importance of the timing of herbivory for Plantago lanceolata (Plantaginaceae). We found a localized induced response of catalpol and the ratio of catalpol to total iridoid glycosides in damaged leaves that was evident at d 6 after caterpillars of the specialist Junonia coenia were put onto the plants. On the whole plant level, we detected small, but significant changes in the iridoid glycoside metabolism of P. lanceolata on several different days following herbivory. We also found considerable change in the amounts of allelochemicals produced during P. lanceolata's ontogeny. This ontogenetic effect might help to explain some of the reasons why induction may be difficult to detect in P. lanceolata. We also investigated the importance of the timing of herbivory on P. lanceolata's inductive response, but neither herbivory after 5 wk of growth nor after 6 or 7 wk of growth induced an increase in aucubin or catalpol.